Design Subcommittee
Concord Middle School Building Committee

Thursday, August 19, 2021
VIRTUAL MEETING
TIME: 7:30-9:30 AM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://concordps.zoom.us/j/97436802041?pwd=VERIMDFXTVdPSUpWRDFuK1g4M2oxUT09
Meeting ID: 974 3680 2041
Passcode: 560088
Find your local number: https://concordps.zoom.us/u/adT5UgROV5

AGENDA

Call to order

Public Comments

Space summary and cost estimate – status

Design Team Status Reports and Subcommittee Discussion

   Building envelope and form
   Footprint, roof, indoor-outdoor relationship

   Cafeteria

   Building flow

   Design and sustainability interface

   Fenestration
   Principles and guidelines, ratio, classroom experience, design type

   Auditorium
   Configuration, elements

Action items

   Recommendations – fenestration, auditorium

Future agenda items

   Interior building finishes and materials, other

The above topics represent what the Chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at this meeting at the time of this posting.

Subcommittee Members

Court Booth, Peter Fischelis, Dawn Guarriello, Laurie Hunter, Charlie Parker, Chris Popov, Russ Hughes

* The Design Subcommittee includes members of the School Building Committee. The design team includes representatives of SMMA and Ewing Cole and other firms engaged for the project.

CC: Pat Nelson, Ian Parks (Hill Intl), Kristen Olsen (SMMA)